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from your father, feeling ocrtalaiat you
could live by an artist' work. Were your
courage and your happiness alike a cruel
farce of whlch I ws the dupe, because I be-
Ileved my dream to be reality? Yeti bseemsé
te me that my heart could not have bean
deceived, and that I awould neither
have beue oprond nor so happy. It
snome ta me that respect for your
Iather'sowil could never have forced you ta
give me that proof of muidenly confidence.
Let there be.no deception on your part. I
bave worked for you; I have struggled for
yoi. My whole ambition basbeen for you.
You ere my hoe, and woul1. be, ithought,
mp treward. I served! aban for the sas oai
Bachel. I kept myself free from all the
fouies and the temptations matural to my age
tit I might be wothy cf you. I respectes!

utreugth, 'sud meantimeé she seemas fronen
4oing a t phehouse like a spirit."
stan see ber, Bptiste," de pou .unde r.si nd >s d BnediUfrmly.
.The old! min ba'w's, éenes! thédrawing-

rom door:for' ,Beùedit and went to
Babinelas partments., He found ber seated ln
àa arge ar-chair.. readlug.that book which I
cnly lèse Åni an.ith'e Blbl; she was seek.-
Ing lu thé lmitain coàrige ta bear ber heàvy
cross. Dreseds in;blt, 'her hair arranged
vlth perfect neatuese, but oith no attempt as
ornament, white as snarble, sud ad s the
Piéta, Babine seeid a living Image of grief.
Wben Benddt's haàn was menticned, she
put ont her had-witl a ageture as if implor.
Ing - tast hehould be kept, away, but with
sudden resolution she rose quiekly, murmur-
ink, " I itgbettér, rnnc, botter."

i Td BaptIste sh ais! elond
. tlwill see M. Fogerais presentlytin the

dmwng-room."
Thé servant disappeared. -Left alone,

Babine' weit salowly oi'ver to the.pre-dieu snd
knelt down. - ."

" Thou who hast sufferednlu thine agony
alone," she prayed, "give me etrength tore-
frse the aid which l aoffered me. Lite Simon
of Cyrene benwould share my cross. irant,
O-Lord, tnat'l may notàacept this brotherly
help i Ihou,-who readest ail heurts, knowest
that In mine la no secret for which 1. shoultd
blnsh. Myféeeling for him, increased by gra-
titude and respect, la se deep and lesting that
M ca n eyer be efkced; i must feigu
indifference to save himwho claims the right
te shre my mIser and diegrace, and I fear
te betray myseif. Mdy God i. I ara but a
toman Sorely tried; do Thou prove me
wOrthy Of the title of Christian, and leas! me
if it muht be to suifer ai things." -

Burning teas guebed fom her eyes. Bhe
riped them burriedly away, rose, and with a
firm step went down ta the drawing.room
Benedict was Standing near the argan upon
which Babine had played thet evening of their
betrothal. H owas recalling that tender
and tonchng scene with a vivtdness whichl
made ls présent. Alis1i scarcly two monthe
hadi elapsed ine then, sad how long ago,
how afar off it ail sermed. Be absorbed was
hé ln these reflections that hé did not bear
Sabine's lighlt step. When hé raised bis
lyes ahe was standing before him witi bowed
head nd clasped bands resting upon ber
heavy mourning dress..

"Babine," said hé, " dear Sabine.»
A solt pang pierced her heart ; fearing te

betray herseli she turned away, and taking a
chair was slent a moment. When she spoke
It was in a cold, calim voice.

Youwishei ta Speak te me; weil, I s&a
readyto bear you."

"Did younot expect me, Sabine?" saId
h.

"If," said she with an effort,. "I a!d ex.
pOcted you, i bhould have spred you the
pain af Ibis interview. I owi now, hiotever,
do what I have hereatofore neglected.
As there la nothing farther to hope, 1 may as
well put au end te farther illusions. There.
fore, M. Fougersis, I releasse you from any tie
whici may bind you te me."

: Yeu relese me 1" cried Benédlt, warmiy
and lndignantly. "And how havé I deserved
such trestment ? Bow have I lost your confi.
dence and affection? I understand, your Idea
la that you fear ta assoiatem inM lthe
afflIction wbich tas most undeservedly
comae upon you. But the grester your tria,,
the greater my right te ahare it. Yon ac.
cepted me as your lover, your betrothed hus-
band, when at Your surraundinge were happy
and posperous; you shall not cast me off
now, When, as an orphan, you néed an hon-
orable mau'a support and protection."»

"1 have my brother," said Sabine, quietly.
"auhe fact of his being a priest, and the

duties thereby involved, separate you at
almost every turn tram the Abbe Sulpice.
Besides, a brother's love, howsover strong
sndi enduring, té not alway sufficient. Ah i
yeu know me very little, Sabine, if you thinir
that your affliction bas not drawn me stili
nearer te you. 1 need ot now repeat that,
since I was old enougli to dream of a future,
It tas talpwa been with you end for youe."

"I knw," sald Sabine, ln a ow voice,
Chut still I repeat thst I release you fron
your promise."

"Do yon tsar that I hold yon responsible
for poor Xavler's faults-too dearly expiated,
als i by the sentence passed upon him ? But
you wil not be leit alone ln you misfortune.
To me and ta society belongs the ta k of
élleviating Xsvier'e condition, and working
uncesslngly ta obtain your brother's raleate.
Xavierl ismy adopted brother; I hall never
desert him any more than you ahould dessrt
me. And eveu If an unjust world involves
yon ln Xavier's misfortune, what
then ? We will brave lt together.
Leunlng ou me yen tiff broet thée>' et o
the torm. My affection shal botc0tender
and coesiderate that it wili pesa by and yon
'Wilt scarcely heed it. Babine, give me thlic
greatest prool of your confidence, and accept
me as your huaband. I bave come to beg of
You to mate good your father's promise.'"

Babine dis! not speak for a moment, and
there was silence, till Banediet said,

Ahi your silence chille me."
" I am slent," replieds BabIne, who seemed

as if casting about for same mode of expres-
sion bp which to crush Benedict's bepes ati
eue blet, "abecase It ls somewshat difficunlt
for me te express whatl u nin>m mind, no
that ni> fatber's wishes ne longer weigh upen
me."'

* Weigh tpon yen !" cries! Benedict. "Did
hé se-er at;empt te persuadé youn luan>'

ay' ?"
' Once oui>'," mid Babine, blnebîng.
" What 1" cries! Benedicti; "yen mess te sy

that, ou that day thén i venteras! to maire
kuotwni>' secret hopée, anti thés thé>' were
enconraged! lu a manuer ne paternal, hes did
net leave jeu ires P'"

C I was not consulted ," sais! Satine, unsa lot

"MBut etil peu dis! not refusé the tueband
oan hé pooses! te ou?"

"Snbuc a refusai wonuld havé distressed! my
father," sais! she.

' If 1sf t ta yjiraself, I toulId not bavé be»n
jour otu choice 7"ocries! Benedi.

"Iqc," sais! as, bewlng ber bes!.

Ah, s etopu mo oselle t cries! Benedici;

self If il me>' not hé semé masd feeling oft

d>. Ahi de ys mai renuemer théndvuln
ai oui betrothal ? You acceptes! from me myp
mother's betrothal ring i 'Ion refused! s dowryj

but living (dois, taowhich every One offers
sacrifice ; Wealth, Plesue, SGloy.

It was a grand and olty idea, broad ln its
conception, sebr lu exeontion.

In it the artiat had followed the tradittous
of the masters. The linos were evere, yet
not suiff, th draperies supple ans falaing la
gracefl fld?, ohile dsupulantregard te
anatomy was praof !long and patient stld'.
The subject gave Benedict sope for gréaI
varlety of form, expression, attitude. The
love t gold was représented by an ald de-
crépit .man, whose akin hung loose and
ehilvelled upon his boues, and who heldIn
hie arma sacka of gold; whist wIth one band
hé clutched a punrse. This figuré, b> ita per-
feot workmanship, doied criticasm.

PlIsure, under the torm of a woman, bad

2e myself for the sake of - pour inca-
cence and purity. If, at times, seeng

Sbow. essily my compantons ln art succeeled
-withput real geniu or industry,, I felt temptS-

- ed te do as they hard done, arriving thus.
quickly at the goal cf fam u'and fortune, your.
image arose before me, and I persevered In

St be thorny way wherel, if m Cy fet wre
bleedlng, at least I planted no fower whose
aldor was death. Sabine, If you désert meu
if you cast me off, haat is'eft ta me 7"

'i Ynour cnscience," answered she.
SipMay Inot, In my deepair, forget ta aer
its voice 7' said Benedict.

" You thInk anly of your own suffaring,
Benedict," sais Babine, yur regret for a
young' girl, yeur betrothed fer a single day,
yeur compunion lu an Idle dream; bus I have
te mourn my. murdered lather,. my brother
condemned to penal servitude."

" I could wish you lèse strong, Sabine," said
Benedict; "tfor then you might feel the need
of consolation."-

" The consolation which I crave cannat
come from men," said ahe. "I expect it from
God alone.

" Cinel child 1' said Benedict; " but if that
suffices for Yeu, my beart bas need of human
sympathy."-

" Be then my brother," saidS Babine; "my
brother like Sulpice and ISvier."

" Ad you wilt marry somae an else ? said
hé.

" I will never marry," saidshe!a, extending
ber hand te him as she spoke.

"HNo i" sais! le; I reject so falso a
frlendship-a worthléesentiment wbch ln
no way reéponds t My aspirations, or the
hope et My lie. I accept my sentence; it la
baniahment; se be I 1 Perhape at somé fu-
ture tbe I m'ay fins the key ta the enigma
which just now I cannot understand."

"Good-by," said she, rising.
As she turned away, she repeated in a lower

'oIe,
" Good-by forever."
As she was leavIng the room the Abbé Su!-

pice entered. At one glance he saw what
had occurred, and Babine, throwing herslfi
into bis arma, murmucred,

SI tuold an untruth, but Itwas te savehim."
The Young priest spoke in s tone of au-

thority and aveu severity.
" Yo have done wrong," hé said, "Sabine,

very wrong. Yeu do not know what tara
you may have done te a msn se noble, brave,
and genearous.

Sabine pald no eed te bis words. For
once she disregarded the advice of ber brothcr.
SBe only whispered, "Console him I console
hir i" and se saying hurried away.

8u!pice went straight te Benedict.
"Brother," sad he, "for ynu will remain my

brother, try te h brave. Summon all your
strength and manhood. Who can tell whether
Sabine may not-"

"Do ota speak of ier (" citied Benedict.
"«er coldnesasand cruelty were the best
proof of what she sail. In consenting te
ecome my wf fe, she acted ln obedience ta

ler father's wishes. Thank you, Bulpîce;
thank yor.. I wll come soametimes that we
may talk over the time when I belteved she
would be a link between us. Good by. I am
ouly a man, and I muet be alons ta think lt
all aver."1

He wrung Sulpice's hand, and hur.
ried way. When hé returned ta his
studIo hé felt as if Il were a grave.
The aoom, furnibsed with such exquisite
taste, the sanctuary cf art which hi bas ar-
rangd witho se much cars and patience, that
he might one day ret iveS abine there,
seemed now ta him like a temple bhor» of
its boly Images. Bis own works, which hé
bad hoped she would have admired, seeEd
unworthy of any pral.e. He wo had
hitherto been so confident began Eud-
denly ta dout of his own life and
bis own meit. He asked himself if ho
bas! not been a presumptnous fool t spend
bis youth at such arduous toil, which bad led
ta se cruel a disenchantment.

He did not unite bis weary sout with that
of Christ, forsaken and suffering. lis hap-
pines?, E suddenly overclouded, eemed te
have carried away lis failli lthe universal
shipwreckr,

" Ahi1' said hs, ln an outburt of self-pity
and scorn, "my friends were right enough
when they laughed at my wiedona, sneered
at my cold statues, declaring that Inspiration
was nt te be found where I persisted
in seeking it. I wanted only Babine,
forsaken by the world, disgraced by ber9
brother's sentence; but she bas scorned
and rejected me1 At first I thought lhe 
would b my uin, but, perhapa, ln realit',
she bas aved me. I am free at last. I nm
yoang. I have talent. During ail MY twnty-
five years aof lifé I have never druak of the
cup et pleasure. In il I shall now find for-

Sudenly he broke down, hid hi face lu
hie bande, and sobbed sand.

CEAPTE XII.

an aniaTI sUPPER.
The war which France, with the greatés t

Imprudence, had just declared gainat Pruesalé
occupied every mind. Yet se greatwas the 1
confidence iu ber own cirms that no on's
doubted of ultimate success. Any One whoe
expresses! thé lest anxiety un ta ber glary'
tous! bavé been deemocd wantlng lu pariot-
.ism. Thé oar was regarde-i in the lighit oai
s brilliaut military' campaign, ta endi by au
outrance ita thé hostile capItal. There was
se question ef obaucles te b»e'urmounted onu
thé way thither, o? delivo hopes, mtlii lesse
o! defeat. Ai thé moment et departune, thé
triuumphant retun oas alreas!y halled!.

'Ths Exposition of Ma>', 1870, in spite cf
militer>' ans! poLiticai movemeuts, thé risé un:i
depression cf stocks, andi thé excitement oft
thé wac ws followed wthb remarkable lu-
terest. Thé ar. arilles pursuedi their roale
wlth a strong rein forcementa ofuding
phrases, mach mare interested! lu showing
eir skill us oriteré ilium in thé progress oft

art, erna that ai the painter or sculpter woe
served! as the thème for their briliant
asseye.-

Still ail the piapera vers unanimous lu their
praiset ofte watk exhibites! b>' Benedleti
Feu gérais. It was noa swort te attrai theé
multitude, uordraosround il tadmrosd e

merit, sud gave évidence af orkmmnship soe
scléntlfo ibat ne eue dispu te Il eu.

trampling ica undier foot; not idals oft
bronze, tood!, or gels!, which are cillés! noa
Isis, nov Jupiter, now Visha, or Brahma,

*1*

OLE.
jast ibrown asde au emptyn c , uad was
unstrIoging a neaklace cf ·preolou stones.
The expression of wearinesasand disgust up.
on the beautiful facetbe drooping attitude,
:the draperles of the figure diéordered by the
sleep that fdllows drunkennes, proved the
versatllity of Benedict's chiéel.

Glory was represented >by a king, crowned
and encompassed by crowns, tramplingu n-
der loottho aceptres of other kings whom
é bad vanqùiahid, mil by the figure or1a

Young man whose face bore the eoal of in-
spiration, but -whose lyre:was euddenly and
prematurely broken bydeath,.
* To compléte the , base cf the group were
seaves of arms, vases of flowers, arranged
arsically, se as te throw their brénches
over the pedestali preventing the too sudden
transition fcom.Carrara of which the group
ws composed ta the black marbel of the
pedestal. Standingwith.-one foot up-
on the reclinling figure of th ewoman,
ber haud outifrltched towrde the old men,
as If condemning him to the torture of unas-
suaged desire, ws RBeligion, ber beautifui
face raised to beaven as ele displayed aloft
the vilotorions Cross. It was a grand, pure
face, the figure, somewbat larger than life,
comblning angelic eweetness with majesty.

Thi work shaowed the artist'é real power,
and au once placed Bnediet In the rank tof
those fram wbom much was toube expected.

Benediot bad been very happy while en-
gaged upon this conception. Oten did -eh
exclaim, as he steppsd back ta contemplate
an effeCot, "Babine wIll be pleased." For hé
dedicated'to ber this work, Into which a por-
tion of bis soui as Weil se bis geulua had
pissed. He had counted upon the profits of
this group as a little capital upon which ta
begin bousekeeping. He Loped that thé
Government would purchase the group. Te-
day It had brought him fame; ta morrow it
would bring fortune-not the fortune which
moet men covet, as a means of indulgiug in
dangerous plesures or wild dissipation which
are equally enervating te genus, but walth
which, enjoyed sparingly and in moderation,
brings with it repose. What greater bappi-
nesa could therehé bthan to behod Sabine
happy ln these peaceful aurroundings, and to
feel that this happinese was net purchased
by yilding to subversive ides, by worship-
phng gold or lts own sake, or by servile
nomage paid te the degraded or frivolous
taste of the multitude?

There was something reAt u having won
a place among real artists, without being
guilty of flattery, servîlity, or meanners. For
Who e totally exempt from meanness that ii
determined toucceed at any coust Ah1! it
wase In that heur of compensation foii is
laborious youth, that hour when successand
happiness togetier emiled upon him, that
sorrow bad seizbe! him as ber prey, and rent
his heart i She te whomb bis heurt bad so
completely gone out, Who had been hie sole
joy, nov uithdrew her band cîuslly from hie,
and declared that she hbas placed It there only
ln obédience to ber father'o Wu.

For three days Benedict raaaned shut up
lu bis studio, as one suddeuly stricken down.
HE no longer worked notr ven thought, for
tieI thoughts ever strayed back te the young
girl who had s coldly rejected him.
Sometimes hé tried ta persuade himself that
she bad acted thus through a motive of self-
sactifico, and that she realy uffered! as much

ns hé did from the separation which ahe b-
Ileved wan rendered inevitable by Xavier'ô
condemnation.

He reminded himeel howa she had Emilte
upon him on the evening of tbeir betrothal,
and the innocent joy which had lit up ber
face. He heard again ber clear, pure voice
singtug the hymn frem Haydn ;héefound
once moro the woman whom ho bad
once loved, cherished, venerated, and Ais
heart béat high wth joy. But hope
was succeded by profound despondency.
Sulpice bads said LCthing t corfnort hlm eor
give him hope. Did he, too, believe that his
sister had never loved hita? Se the artist
denied admittance te everyone, and remaaued.
heart and soul absorbedl i his sorrow. Hies
strength failed with bis hope. He who but
the préviens day had been ready for the
accomplishment of greast and noble work,
fet hîmself euddenly incapable ol aything, It
seemed ta him that hie ambition bad died
with his bapplness. Glory, the eaglé flight
of which bl eyes had followed, now fell earth-
ward with broken wingé, and Benédict aIsed
hîmself If the arnist could survive the man's
despair.

The statues ln hie studio remained la their
cevers of green serge; the clay grbe ard ln
the tubs; the stoole, upon which stood busts
or statues just commenced, were strewn 'wlth
fragments et drid eartb. That room, se
lately full of hope, lité, strength and idustry,
became, s it woere, a seuled èepulchre, which
Benediot dis!net cane te ropen. At limes hé
aluxeet ohed that dea awouls seize hlm iu
hie promisng youth, end that the group he
bas! sculptured might be his monument.

About a week after hie Interview with
Sabine a large document, bearing the minis.
terial seal, was hnded to him. He opened
it absenutly. But in reading the enclosure bis
Ince changed and brightened. The minister
informed hina that the government desIred te
purchase bis group, and akedi price;
ading that, te encourage a artist who ai-
readyv gave promise ef so brîilint a fature, itl
bad! résolves! te confide an important tork toe
him. Tis ws te be a group representlug
Hylas carrled! off bai Nymphe, and was for thé
decoration o! s rnnmental fountain.

"Aye," ms!idénediot, bitteely', " se it l ;
succeis., wealth, famé, when I have no eue toe
whxom I can offer tbem, whenu thé>' are worth- j
ie."

He threw thé letter aside, ans! résumes! hism
gloomy truiu cf tbought. Present>y hé
beard thé bell. For a week past Beppe, hie
little Italien servant, woe eopt thé studio,
and serves! as model fer lazzaroni andi pif?-.
racri, ans! players an the zsmpogne, bad! ordersa
to admît ne eue, sayiug that his master ws
unweli ans! uable te récolve them. Thé>'
usually left s oard, promising ta coe egein.
But on this occasIon thé vIsiter ws obatl-
nate ; hé taises! hie voice thireatingly, hé even
maltreated Beppo, wheosen se tar as to place
himel before thé studio door lu an attitude
of defisuce. Thé visitai took Beppo b>' theé

opens thé door, ans! rushes dli tra renhaot

." Yen are in ta me," Lé crias, sing th

ariLioee e"ries Benedict. Then hé added
dIejectediy, " But I amn net myseit

Si. kno ail about it," sais th acra;
"blighted affection, broken tlés, illusions dis-

Accordlèg to thé Medical Tmes and Gazet
there bas been an alarming tncreaso of drna-
kenness lu Wales since the Sunday Closun
Act went into operation. :It appears to be
ceused by a habit among the people of drink..,
lag on aturday nights, after the public k
houses have closed, the eatire stock of ber
whclah they had previously stored at home fO
13unday.

Thé innual meeting of the ladies of t..
Patck's Orphan Asylum, Ottawa, as helt.'
,on J Tueâday.. Thellowling oficera wes .%e
elected :-Prsident, Mrs Friel; lot Vinés
President, Mrs L Whelan; ¡2nd VIoa.Preaident
Mrs Wm Kehoe; Secretary, Misa KEenfl
Treasurer, Bluter Maths.

pelled. You will get over all that. The
trials of lite coma thick and fast upon s, but
té muet net aluk undér theca. -I expectes!
wbe. Xîver Poméren' trial put au ens! td

ail jour plans. O! course youn could not
marry a girl whose brother was codemnes
ta ihe galleja."l

You are mistaken, Lionel," said Benedict,
"in my eyes Babine vas free from the slight-
cet stain. I believe in Xavler's innocence,
and I wantes dbis aisie fer my tifs."

"Lier thé trial ?»l
"811moreafter such an afliction.">

mThot lalerore ," dsais!Lioal, "but fool-
lob."

"9Ah, but Sabine refused ta màrry me.,'
"By Jupiter 1" said Lionel, "tI aIll ber a

noble girl."

"Butslie broke ber solemn promise."
"Mlle. Poreul had promisesd ta make

you happy, but not te rain yon."'
"She bas succeeded ln that by her cruel

refusal. I worked for Sabine; my fame, ifI
may call it so, Is ber dotng. With ber, I
could do anythlng; without ber, I am fit for
nothing."'

« Oh, come, now, said Lionel, "yu think
sa, but It ls not the case."

ii 19 as true as my sorrow."
"0 f course, but yOur sorrow will gradually

grow less and less." ;
sI wil nover forget Sabine."
" Admtted. But neither can yo ever for -

get art, wbich la the source of sublime
pleasure. You will net forget sculpture, hé-
cause It will oeyour suppor and consolation.
Yen wilt fiad ether Sabines ln ilte, but you
can nover replace the art ta which you have
consecrated yourself."

As hé epoke Lionel caught sight of the
ministerial document with Its rés! seal.

4" That savors of the Minister of Fine Arts'
he said.

"Rend it," seld BenedIct, ofering him the
-letter.

" Well," said the other, whon hé Lad
fiulbed reading, "you muet ask thirty thou.
sand france for your group; It le worth
:nore, but government Invariably says bitle not
tich, and we must take its good wilt for the
deed. The price beiug moderate, yeu may
consider the purchase made. Sa you have
thirty thousand francs ta sdvance for the ex.
penses of the fountain wbichlia lordered."

"But I will not do the fountain."
"Now, there you are agaln with your ne.

tiens. Yeou will refuse government work?'
"Goverpment work of that sort, at ail

évent."
"Of that sort? Wbatdo you meau? The

choice of a subject seems te me remark bly
good for sncb a purpose. Have you a pencil
here?»

As hé spoke, hé took a abeet of paper and
a pencil, qnd began ta sketch.

" A masseof rock wili form the base. Hylas,
whocomas ta alae bis thiret at the fountain,
will be upon one of them, bending towards
the crystat wave, as a poet woutld say. Be-
1ow, a nympb, carelessly reclining upon the
golden sands cf the fontta, seizes Hytas by
the bard, gently drawing him downwarde.
Another kneels eager and trembling, g.zing
upon their préy, whîlet a third glides about
among the leaves and sedges, regarding the
scène cnitonEly, and waittog for the fall of
Hylas, who ls hasteniug to his death."

Llonet held out.the piper upon which hé
bad sketched the scene to Bendiot.

"ilt is very natural," said Benedict, "but I
am not ln the least tempted ta accept it."

"Why 7'
< For a reason."
"'An artist should never have mny reasto

for refusing a government order."
" Yen are wrong there," said Benedicti; he

must act acoording ta hi convictions."
"But what bas'Hylas and the Nymphe' te

do with politics ?"
"lith pollticas? Nothing; but with my

consclence."
" Ou my word, I am a the dark," suid

Lionel.
" Do yen remember my group "
It made atir enough not te e easily for.

gotten," aid Linenl. "The illu etd papers
reproduced t; CAam made a caricature et t;
nothing was wanting."

" Then you muet se that I cannot hé lu.
consistent.",

" Bat I do not understand·
"I was brought up by a good man, M.

Pomereul; taught by a saintly one, the Abbe
Sulpicti; betrothed ta the purest and most In.
nocent girl I have over seen and admired. My
atudies, my laborious ]Ife, the atmosphère
which I breathed, heart and soul, was totally
spart from the usul Ideas and habits
et artists. My work was in accordance with
my lite. I admire the talents of suc men
as Pradier, Carpeaux, and Carrler-Balleuse'
but I regret that Itlas wastEd la producing
dangerous If not indecent figures. I have
swora ta pay homage te art by never execut'
ing' whatever the temptation, a figure at
whih any woman umight blush. My studio
ls a sanctuary not a harem."

I Then yu are still thinking of marrylng
Babine?" said Lionl.

" Why, because I did not marry ber, an 1
te change al my plans ?" said Benediet.

" Yen might modify them 7" said Lionei.
" The beautiful muet h always the beauti-

fui," said Benedict.
" But the beautiful, like Hindoo gods," émid

Lionel, "may have a multiplicity of forme.
Beauty lies not only in drupery, but ln form.
I admit that the '9Threo Gracs' of Germain
Pilon la admirable, but noue the less that ai
Canova laiexquiste."

(To hé continuel.)

GiST TEE ORiGINAL.
Dr. Plerce's "iPellets'"-the original "dLittle

Liver Pilel" (augar-ccnted)-oure sick and
biltous headache, sour stonach sud bilionus
attack. By drugiaru. 13 r

RUSSIAN MOVIfIENTS.
VIENn, Jan.17.-Russian agents have been

engaged for some t Ime aurvayingthie military
positions of the cities of Erz'aroua and Van.
These mevements arc significaut. Er zeroum
la thre pîincipail city of Armenit, in Asiatto
Turkiey, sud bas an extensive citadel. It in
théedchl hatting place tonrcaravans going
from Teheran sud flecca. le ls fa many
respîcts an Important miltary post. Van le
aise a fortifieo city cf Turkiah Armenia, snd
stands enaceesd byi a doublé liue cf ramparts
ut tho face cf an Isolated! rock, crownedi b>' Its
ciradel. Thé agents cf thé Ruasian Govern-
ment move caiously', but lb la known that
they' are paying spécial attention to thé milii-
try' defenes c! thèse important cilles.

There are twenty-nlnu Roman CJathoilo
peers who havée sa lu thé Engtlish House oft
Lords ; Ibere are four Bomas Cathohlc Prlvy
Couetillora; there are forty-seveu Roman
Catholio Barenets, thé premier being thé
"lutfant" tiir Henr>' Alizéd Doughity Tiab-
berne, sud thé lest lunrank 8fr Manritou
O'Connell.

Orào, Jas. B7-lihp Ordîua t

ion Lan gevn sud Hou. Mr. Garon, ln reas.

tien M ta Ra Cah it msinlans n» thé
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. -

SECOND s SESION- FIFTg - pARLES
.- Y.-

SPEECH FROM THE THBONE.
QoEKao, Jan. 18.

Thé second session of thé flth alam t
of Quebso ose apeneti yeoerdiy' oltx thé
usuat iormaliies.

The Lient --Geveror was recived ait the
main entrance of the buildings by a guard of
honor from & "A" Battery, with the battecy
band, the approaches. heing lind by city p-
lice.. Hsl Rosat bock bis satin the Councl
Chamber attended by Premier 'Moussean,
oearing 'the Windsor uniform, sud Crown
Lands Oommiestoner Ly4ch. The militarp
staff included Lient. Cole. Duohesnîy, DOn.
sonrns, Forsyeth, Evanturel, Colfer, &c. The
members of the Hsoue of Assembly, beaded
by their 8peaker, Clerks and 8ergesnt-at
Arme having been summoned to the Bar of
the Rouse, Hie Houor read the following
speech ln Engliesh and Freuch :-
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legiulativo Couneil:
Gentlemen of hA Lg<slative Assembly:

I 1 am very happy aI the commencement of
the New Year te telcome Yeu te thé seat of
Government, obither I have called yeu for
the despatch of the business of the Province.
I fitter myself with the hope that barmony,
good ferling and the strictest regard to jus-
tice wlli not fal ta attend your patriotta de-
liberaions.

The British army whic ha se often cov-
ered ith glporythe fieg under whioh our
rîghts and liberties are foetered, las gained
new larrel in Egypt. Lut us offer ora con.
gratulations ta ont Gracious Sovereign,
through wbose wisdom the prestige of Eng-
land bas been Increased aud s long peace
and, witbal, Its'attendant prosperty secureds
for the Empire.

I au happy ta inform yeu thn the con-
solidation of car statutory laws, which bas
been conided te ableb ands, le rapidly pro.
gressing, and that a conaiderable part of the
work will shortlyb é submitted te yon. I an
also in a position te stale that the public will
not be disappolnted n Its expectation of
jodroial reforms and improvement ln or

bode ct procédure; but aithough tiIeso étudies
are conitaderably advanced, I think Ihals
hasty solution of the queation would deprive
this work ot its character of stability, and my
Government will, during this session, confine
itseIf tao suggeêting certain émendments for
the purpose of shortening the délae of pro-

. cédure and simplif> ing appeals.
A bill will be submitteci to you upn the

jury system lu criminal trials, se as t raise
mIo level o! jurors and ietéeni $hoçxpendi.
taro entailed. The proceédii'ge of ,he For-
sitry Congress, teld lu Montreai, In Septem.
ber last, bavé hd the fleciot, ta a marked
degrée, of attracting public attention te the
Inmportant subject of th epreservation uand re
wooding of our farcets. My Government lé
engaged in studying the most efficient means
of attaing this end, and a bill will be sub-
mitted to you for the purpE of putting a
stop ta the destruction of our woodsand
forests, withount decreasing the public re-
venue.

Our miling resources are being rapidly de.
veloped, and iL Ie thé intention of my Gov-
ernment te encouraga and stimulate private
enterprise, by placing at the disposai of the
publie the most completo Information as ta
the existence and the nature of the minerai
depoais which contaln Immense undevelopedi
wealth, and by taking stops te render explora-
tions as Inexpensive as possible fir private
lndividuals. Foreign capitalists are taking
more and more Interest in the resources of
the Provinco of Quebec, and particularly ln
our phosphates of the Ottawa Valley. lu
order the more readily to establib their quai-
ity and extent, my Governument is now baving
a careful examination made of that territory.
It will always give is greatest asistnce te
the fortigu on local companies which are ai-
réedy establisbed and tethose whichara being
fomed, and they will assit us with their
special knowledge and their experience n
these various branches of industry.

My Government bas cesson to hope that
these new enteririses wil give a greati. -
petus te agriculture and coloninztion. The
more thorough encouragement of thsse great
sources of public prospeity bas already oc-
cupied its attention, and It will acquaint yon
with the new meaesures iL han taken, the
more sasily to open up te the energy of the
settier the lande in our public domain.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Aaemably -

The Public Aceounts for the past fiscal year
and thé estimates of expenditure for the rom-
lg onsed oibe a ubmited teyou. Yeu tl
hé pIeuses! ta notice, b>' thé let Publia Ac-
counts, that, owlng te thé eymeut b> the
Cit>' a! Montrent of ils debt te thé Muicipal
Loin Funsntheo peratins of the pasi fiscal
year show a conéiderable surplut. TheCom-
missioner entrueted with the settlement cf
the Municipal Losn Funde ts working ener.
getically la the matter and my Government
bas rseason ta hope tihai the receipts froin titis
source for the current year will exaet the
amounta etimated.

Thé préparation of the estimates for the
comaing fiscal ye'ar bas bien bacsd! upon tiea
strictéat oenomy>, cronsistent wthb thé dii-
alerna> et thé public aervlce. M1y Gevern-.
mont will use every' possible effort te esct.
lIsh au equiîibrlum bétween thé receipts
eus! thé expénasn chargeable te thé Cousoai-
datés! Revenue, b>' a carefol admrnoistration of!
thé revenues cf the ProvInce sud a strict
supervlsion avec its expeudituré. Fer thatl
purpose a Bil owi hé submitted te yeu dé-
lliig thé positon ans! poters ci thé Provîn.
oiat Anditor inluc nlmanner ltaI thé peopleé
throurgb uts represetatives me>' absolutely
contrai the expenditure.

A Bill tilt aimoe ésubmititd te yen te fa.-
cllitate thé payment a! moueja due lias Pre-
v-lue tac thé custody> cf prisouers anti thé lu-
sens as oeIl as of thé sums due thé BuildIng
sud Jury Fund!.

During thé rcess thé settlement cf the ac-
cousts hetween thé ProvinceNpf Ontarle sud
Queébea anti Ibe Dominion basteen advsacd.
iitatements are now being prépares! ou the
hasté adoptéed druring thé negotiations, andi

tbère l e év r m ese te a believe l t yeou I

béés satisfactarly settled.
ould! hé désIrabl el hé eidd adudi.

effected! at thé same time as that of thé other

a general and searching Investigati.nfut
the organletion cf all te publia depar..
mente. I am convinced that the labors et
this Commisslon, a report fram wbicta i
probably beilad beforey>ou,durIng thecomme
ot the session, oil have the affect of redss.
lng the arpenses and increaslng the cUS4
enoy of the service.

Recent jadical decisions, better degnhg.
the powers cf the local legIslatures in th*
Canadian ConféderatIon have, while addlng
to those of the Province oft Qutbec, equ.'
àdded ta its dattes and responsibilities er
modified its position.

O ming ta the views expressed by the Ngh.
est Court of 'Appeal ln the British Empire#
rendering judgmeut monihe Actof the Dem
ton Parliamnt for the regulating- et the sa
01 iatoxica'inglilquora (Canada Tempome
Act of 1878), My Government i serou*
conldaring the advieability of certain ames@.
mente ta existing legislation. Rer Majestpt.
Privy Concilb as recognIsed the-rigbt.t
Provincial Legislatures ta regulate the fana
of Insurance polleies and ta legielate wkf
respect ta compantes carrying on the busiam
of Insurance.. My Government will, the.
fore, submit a bill which, while dealing fairy
with suc companles, wil more effectuant
protect the publia.

The Supreme Court of Canada baving oea-
firmed tbe rights of the Provinces over tle
fhoberies o the taland waters of Canada, my
Government has given lis attention te tEid
important inrease in its powers which give
ta -it the ownershlp cf the fisheries inLthe
rivers ef the Provicce cf Quebeo, a Bill wM
be submitted to you for the purpo of reg .
lating this new source of revenue,

Legitlatire provisions extat lu the United
Kingdom, in the Dominion, and ln most «
the Provincesaof the Canadien Uontederm-
tion, allowing Her Majssty's subjects ts
bave their claims against the Goveramst
decided by means of the Petition of Rigi.
Uy Goverament considers that there ls no
reason why this Piovince ehouid not be sub-
ject to the same obligations. A bill to that
tffrct will be submitted te you.While Informing you of the serious Inten-
tion to establiah aconomy, and seeking t. tu-
croase the sources et revenue, my GovernmenS
does mot ln aay way propose to stay the la-
potus given ta varouas enterprissa in the
Province of Quebec. It rather desires te
concentrate ils efforts upon our Internal se-
sources, nnd especially upon colonlsation am*
primary schools, whIch will receive an in-
creased subsidy.

Apart, froi the efforts which, durlng the
past ten years, bave beau devoted ta railway
enterprlses, I mcruhappy to state my convie.
Lion that Our financl! Lnecueities have not
atone been the occasion of these reform%¡
Intended rhoTs for the purpose cf derlvlng the
greatest benefit tram our.i&arifice, of s
ing equxal progress ln the development of alt
the resources of the Province, and in a more
Intelligent and equitable manner of oppo;r.
tioning pubic r.asistance and patronage
among tho various ranki of soclety. I hat
no doubt in prosecutlng the work of the ss-
Ilo, yu will be nimated with th eame

spirit.
lia Honor then withdrew, and thé oe a-

bers of the Assembly returned to their own
Chamber.

The speech was reported ud ordered for
consideration to-morrow.

The two new members, Mesrs. Gedx
and Dorion, were lntroduced and took their
seats.

LEGISLATIVE ASHERIBLY.

The Speaker reported that since lasi se-
sion vacancle s Lad occurred in the stats flm
Terrebonne, Beauce, Two Mountains, Bés-
venture, lacquee Cautier, Laval and Vaudreuli,
and tbat new elections and returus for the
éame had taken place. He also reported the
judgments of the efection courts lu the Two
Mountaine, Kamouraska, Nicolet and Mont.
mragny cases, the Issue of new write kf
Kamouraska nd Nicolet, and the correctiom
of the original rnturn for Montmagny, il
accordance with the ruling of the Court
Mr. Bernatches, imber for Montmagny,
accordingly took is seat, wlithout the usu
Introductions, on the Opposition bencheb
alongeide:Mr. McShane, which the Oppostioa
applaude. The new members eleot eeS
then lntroduced.

The 8peaker having reported the speect
from the throne, lion. Mr. blousseau move
to consider it to-morrow.

Mr. Joly said, If he was not mistakes,
some slight changea had taken place la nba
personnel of the Government aince last ses.
alon.

Mr. Mousseau promised that explanations
would be given to-morrow, and the motten
pnesed.

ThePremier then oftIred the usual formaL
mations reapéctiug thé) bouam plntiug, aad&
against bnibery und orruption. Upon
latter

siem discussion on unimportant mattert
fallowed, ater wh!cb the House adjourned.

SROUGH ON RATS
Cleara out rata, mice, roaches, flies, enté

bed-buge, skunhs, chipmunks, gepheru. 15e.
Druggists.

TUHE LONGEST BRIDGE.

wonl. ILta Lagnng, ovr an rm en of(h
China sea, and lin hre milea long, bulls entiroir
or atone, 70 lent lhig, wvith a roauiway 7OtecL
wte nr a 3 O are ita •ih parape tes ab-
fret apirt, supports a pedestai ou wbtch tie
placed a lion, 21 Leet lang, madie of ona bloot ot
marbie.

it le rumored that thé Porto has orderéd-
Aleko Pacha, Governor of ESastein Roumeluy
to apologtir ta Kreébel, thé Rssu Consul-
Generat, nd Aleko han refnsoed.

The ahocks ai eaxthbquaku whichi ccourred
lu the town of Lrchens on Taursday sat wera
also Yole îu Fortune, Tufs, Ricote snd other
rowns lu the Province et Murcia, Spain.

Lu antiquarisn soctety extsted lu Engla
s eariy as 1522. I twas bounded! by Arohblehoép
Prcer ef Cantorbury, nndh and tpeisy la

whlch thé dissolution cf thé monasterles ba.

sucsful Borne etthéeseiety'a paper bits
hein pnbiished. it was dissolves! by Jamées
L.in 1604.secounts, and active negotlations are now lu

progress between the Government of the
Province of Ontario and my Government on
this subject. A bill to authorise such au
egreement wi be submItted to you.
Bon. Gendnn o'fthe Legislative Council
Gea e of the Lgilaise assemblyj:

Thé penson e whioh enables theé
Government to provide lu au equitable mau.
mer for the support of agd and sic eficcers
and employées ln the public service, bas soe
promoted thé efluiency thereof that imy Gov-
ernment déees it adviaable to extend itto te
oatside civil erviée. Li& biilli be submxit

d tenyoutogrant pensione.tocertàinofiloers
connected with the administratIon of justice
and to certain otherr.

I bave authorised the appointment of a
Commission chaged! 'with the dty of making


